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MUNSTER. 
CLARE, 

"l T h e ceremony of profession and re
ception took place at the Convent of 
Ulcrcy, Enls, last week, when the bish

o p of the diocese, Moat Rev. Or. Mac-
4Redmond, received the vows of two 
..(young ladles, Miss Sneehan. Dublin (In 
religion Sister Mary Breadun), and 
3tiss Dwyer, Toomerarra, Nenagh (In 
religion Sister Mary Raphael). His 
lordship a l so gave the white veil to 
i l l s * Conlao, fCglluh, Borriaokane (In 
religion Sister Mary Anthony). 

Grove Ville, a handsome mansion on 
t h e road from Ennis to Tulla. and 
Within two miles of the latter town, 
(belonging to the Btrrke-Browne fam
i ly, was recently destroyed by fire, 

CORK. 
Sunday before last a splendid mooi

n g was held at Glaneworth, a small 
(town lying between Mallow and Fer-
•snoy, to forward the evicted tenants 
fund. The meetl- g was a great success, i 
and when Mr. William O'Brien, Mr. 
T.:».othy Harlngton, M. P., and Mr. 
Ab. thorn, M. P., entered the town, hav
ing driven over from Mallow, they 
"were received with enthusiastic cheer-
tog. The streets were covered with 
^evergreens, and the platform, which 
rwas erected in the open apace in the 
centre of the town, was decorated wi.n 
•Bags. A vast body of people gathei ed 
jround when the proceedings opened. 
"There were bands present from QLa-
worth and Mallow sad Ballinaangua. 
On the arrival in Mallow on the pre
vious evening Mr. O'Brien, Air. Har-
rirTgYohlBrdmT^rWtaTn Were met by 
a large number of people, and pceaent-

«a with an address. On the way to tjie ' providing for the sptr.tuaLsnd tempi 
meeting fbey wire- also t>rese1ited with ' al wants of hie people, as the -*• ' 

due coarse of progress for some time 
ngmney, 

county .<€]&£& landlord, J»w§ Mr^ Mi
chael ;jffl$ssgh' JEprtwUual^lJfcdUn-

the r e i n s M i p b e a t M W b latter-g^ntle-
man, h a f e M e n suc^ewJtully fepjihat-
ed. Mr. a^tfnan|Pi '*Tlcted;) |$nie fif
teen y e a % A o | f t f m A o j u s s i v e 
farms, eU^»|§d M '^mMuv^^ and 
The Wood, ^ w&IcMe B K S £ & *»>' 
ing an i n f a n t e j g f a , . » $ | this 
protracted W^a^-%p^tMM # out
side farm, In cfefi JpMxMEy J o bis 
large derellej, b i M f o g i . mAJbaiely 
maintained -Ja l l lpBivfe f | t l$Me. A 
scheme of fedrelp§ aa'kJffiJfyof set-
tlement h a v W g M e l l a | r f d M # . mat
ters proceeded |r^othly,vr<e1ailJtlnK fi
nally in on dffet Of the sum "of £6Z& 
on the part of y>e tenant uadsr ihe 
purchase clause of the land act, being 
accepted by the landlord. 

A plot of ground at the corner of 
Vlze'e field and Military road, Limer
ick, has been acquired b / the clergy 
of St. Michael's parish for the purpose 
of erecting on It a chapel of ease for 
the parish. 

TIPPERART. 
At the last meeting of the Clonmei 

corporation Mr. William O'Brien, town 
clerk, read a letter from the mayur. Al
derman Burke, saying he could not at
tend the meeting through Illness, and 
adding: "I wish to mention that, In 
common, I presume, with the other 
mayors of Great Britain and Ireland, 
I received an invitation to attend a re-

jeeptlon by the Queen at Buckingham 
{Palace on June 23. and that I have de
clined the honor " 

With regret we announce the death 
Of Kev E I»oheny. P. P.. Knockavella. 
Father Doheny, after some years' pre
liminary training in St Pttrlcks Col
lege, Thurles. comple ed his eccleslasil-
(u. course In the University of I.uu-
vu.n. Ordained In 1867. his career as 
curate embraced the parishes of Druu-
gan. Qalbally, Murroe. MulHnabune 
uni Cfohouiiy. in l8»a be vtus appuiui-

1 ed parish priest of Knockatella, uud 
! frorr. that period till his death no 
priest could have been more zealou* In 

uf -

tw-8 

am address at Skeookiila. 
At tbie Cork county at large preRflnt-

'itnent aegslona, preparatory to the sum-
amer u a u n , ihere was the usual appli-
-caaon from the paymaster-general for 
<&.*'Z2 t s . 4d.. being the moiety of ex-
fponae (or extra conitabiilary for the 
naif year ended Marcte 31. 1«97, tor ihe 
iBast Riding of Cork. Mr. Jones, D. 1.. 
iR. 1. C , said that by directions be at
tended to lhforin the5« that all the ex
tra force having been absorbed, the 
« e w p a y e « would not have to bay a 

j.slngle penny more tor extra constab
ulary. The presenttLent was passed. 

REJCJBNTjDE^TrrS pi CORK. 
Clanchy—May ^Si, a t ^ u n v i j i e . 4 8 u 

JLuke's, Cork. T. 1 . Clanchy. Kelleher 
—June 1, at 27 King street, William 
Kelleher, late of G. 8.1& W. Railway. 
-Crowley—June 1, at 46 Barrack street, 

phy—June 2, at Csalleview, Macroom, 
John Murph; 
—At North 
<9 Y o r k i 
Thompaon'e), aged 23 year*. McCar
thy—-May SI. at Balljrhoojy, i a t r l d t 
McCarthy. McNaily—May 81, at An-
nsmount, Cork, John McNaily, aged 6 
year*. McSwldMr—May 31. W Bally-
rolane, Daniel 'Ji^wJoey, hx his 7.6th 
rear. Twohlg—May SI, at KllcrlnagU, 
Healy'a Bridge, Mary Twohlg. aged o7 
years, Dineen—May 31. at 8outh Mala 
^street, Bandon, Catherine Dlneen. Car-

' jnady—June s . at Ratbca^tpon. Athlac-
-^a. Kllmallock. P*Xfim:Ck$g<My,Jfe-
^aweeney—-A* Inohlrthilly, Crookstown, 

Jdrs. Daniel McSweency. i^ldney—June 
•4. at 14 Harbor View, kju^enstown, 

• Anne Kidney of Ballinacrus-ha. Keo-
- bane—June-4,-it Rockvule House, Lis* 

tevane, Anne Keohane. Young—June 
fi, at Woodlands, Dunmanw'ay, Jose
phine Young, eldest daughter of John 

-Jdc Lean, Dunmanway. Doyle—At 4 
X*e Road. John Doyle, late carpenter 
o f Cork District Asylum. Looney— 
.June 4, at Cottage. Rathmorc. County 
JCerry, Mary wife o f the late Peter Loo. 
aey, aged 58 yeara. Magner—On Whit 

- .Sunday ,at 17 Nile street, Cork, Anna 
"^Teresa Magner of Brldp Mills. Ovens. 

Manning—June 6. at Garryandmig, 
Kilbrtttain, John .Manning, aged 37 
y e l ^ j T a l | o « - J u n e i$, a t 4 RoekDorp, 

ioad. Michael Tallon. Hewett—June 
5, at Example Farm, Blarney, Jane He» 
*!%39C«d %4 years. Havrte-June 6. at 
dlyntbwn, Olanmlre, Daniel Marte. 
aged 68 years. McCarthy—June 5, at 

'"Th© Quay, Bantry. Jolla McCarthy. 
3P1t8gerald-JuneL9, at Newport ^Wbpn.i. 
Maurice FitsgeraM, M. D., of pneumo
nia, eon of the late Timothy KiUgeraid, 
Rylane, .Cpachtord. Ounninghe;m— 
, u n « 8 ^ » A q « h n l n g A a o i , C l e u j h -
grimn, and mother of Kev. M. Cunning. 

&k&J&frW ""WWr-Qa. April 
21, at'Briehane, Queensland, Ml-chaei £ . 
J^H5»tt^j«Bmg»rt-aon..ot4h«» late JSd. 
mund Barrett, latent eipnmlen.jpa.clsh 
-of Bantesr, Coû nJEj:, JDock,, .Ireland. 
Down-^June 8, Margaret Mary (Mad-

chui 1 
end acbools buiit by Dim amply tesiify. 

WATERFORD. 
At a fully attended meeting of the 

Watertprd town council last week, the 
appointment of law adviser came on 
Jn accordance With notice of mutton. 
U'here were four candidatee. Messrs. 
Knox. Dunford, Murphy and Strange. 
The final poll lay between Messrs. 
Knox and Strange, when the latter was 
elected by 21 votes to 16. 

Mr. D. Coghlan, for years the efficient 
and Intelligent head porter of Cabtr 
railway station, has been appointed 

^t&Uou,H»ast«r of Walprford LA room 0/ 
Mr. J. Moore, deceased. 

LEINSTER. 
CARLOW. 

County Court Judge Kane eat in the 
rown court at Carlow last week lor 

the dUoharge of the criminal business 
vf M o Curgw dJtJsloa. *ff| honor, ad
dressing the grand Jury, said he was 
sorry he could not congratulate them 
as be,did their predecessors on several 
occasions on the peaceable state of tne 
city. He was sorry to say that during 
the la^t PfitW'e Of years there had been 
a considerable increase in the number 
of criminal cases in theclty—no. o je cea 
of an agrarian nature, but oileates 
Bgainst property and person, more lino 
those that occur in large cities than la 
rufEl districts, and he could uot help 
jSBQCUAtlejjJhftt Increase with the Tact 
that but very few convictions were ob
tained either for assaults or robberies, 
even In cases proved to demonstration 
on evidence. There were only two 
cases to go before them—two other 
cases having been sent to the aaslzeg. 

At the last meeting of the Carlow 
town commissioners a letter was read 
from the Technical Education Associa-

ition of Ireland, asking the board to 
I adopt a resolotion calling on the gov
ernment to proceed this session to en
dow a system of agricultural and tech
nical education under the control of an 
Irish department, and that the sum 
provided in this year's budget for tech
nical education In Ireland may be ap
plied to such a'purpose. It was adopt
ed. 

doff road, Bdward 
years. OXfeUactfua-

opuia-
»y, I M M , 83 

tmaren-
U'CalMghan 

DUBLIN. 
A tragic occurrence took place at 

Rathgar the other evening, when l,ea» 
lie R. Hamilton, aged J.7,.oX Ji3.1Ugh-
fleld road, shot himself through the 
head w^th^a revolver, death, It le sup
posed, being instantaneous. The trag-
Sdy took place In the bedroom of the 

eceased. It is supposed he placed the 
tniixzle Of the revolver to his mouth be
fore d^lachaiglng the weapon. 

A few days ago while a young gentle-
jnan^^in>jdJ5a i i lam^o^, .wa^ riding 
his bicycle alopg the banks of Ihe 
gjgand ^Cfnal^ ^bitween Haroldscross 
bridge and Portobello, the machine 

h t j o a h o l e In the bank. The; 

if 

« y 
,w*l»rk. 

fcrfiti fiin 1 

KERRY. 
%"'; .t*<i^^t^-ss« ..4ast^yeslrty--^sieetiny -of the 

- • W h s W i r t o tbe.wwu manager of the 
WaUoaal band refusing to Itonc; any 

' to/lf fcjffiMi*' checks until 
^ ^ . - ^ . ^ - j a m j l B r t t i b r - theta, 'eiwept 

5 floorer named Hen-
im a bog hole near 

North Stars?, a few days 
.,. ,T*e decaased w a s missing for 

r *e!aay»v a n d when las t seen was on. 
M*>w*y-'*» *n« o o « tor turf. • He - was: 

. f t s i h l s ^ ^ ' . t l a v - and it Is thought that 
,feilrllits «ufftftax from on© of these he 
fc 1*11 l a t o - the bog Hole and got suffo-

•fr. 

*yi4^W.^--«1&^^^ 

'<? 
^'f^ff'^m^^^^i&fi^^K?'. 

\) 

pass a' aubstnnttal spntence the prlo-
ouer would be Imprisoned for six 
months with hard labor. 

The attorney-general boa appointed 
Mr. Arthur W. Samuels, Q. C , to be 
crown prosecutor for county Kildare, 
vacant by the death of Mr. C. Molloy, 
Q. C. 

may he attributed - to the- faFlure ©4 
±i..„.-i laacifi especially in U&o nell-
known grazing counties. 

Died, May 29. Patrick Norton. Wil-
llamstown. Flnnea, We3Uueatii, aged 
70 years. 

KILKENNY 
At the Kilkenny petty sessions last 

week, a young rnan named Laurence 
Comerford, a sorter In the Kilkenny 
post office, waa brought up on remand 
charged with having, on May 25, stol
en a test tetter containing a silver Al
bert chain and pencil, a half sovereign, 
a half crown, and a written communi
cation addressed to "Mr. T. Fallon, 
Proapett Hill. Klllarney." He woe re
turned for trial al the city assizes. 

WEXFORD. 
During the past week Most Rev. Dr. 

Browne, lord bishop of Ferns, conter-
red the order of priesthood o-n Rev. 
Robert Fltzbenry (eon of Mr. C. Fitz-
benry, Skeeter park, Wexford) and 
Rev. Daniel J. Lyne (eon of Mr John 
Lyne, T. C , manager of the Wexford 
gas works) The Interesting ceremo
nies took place in the chapel attach
ed to St. Peter's College. Wexford. Fa
ther Fltzhenry completed his ecclesias
tical Btudiee o4. the Irish C->l»<<ge. Rome, 
and Father Lyne at Salamanca. Fa
ther Fitzhenry will Join the Mission The beautiful devotion of the Quar , . . _ , ,_ . . . . . . . 

ant Ore. recently Introduced into Kl l - , ^ ° m ? i ® n ° , ^ ^ : . . a a ( , _ ? a ^ i r L y n e 

kenny, took place in the Cathollo 
church on Ascenalon Thursday and iho 
following two da>s. On each of Tue 
three days th«Tf « u solemn mass, fol
lowed on the flrat and third by a pro- J 
session of the most holy sacrament. ' W I O K I J O W . 

Last week a meeting of the pramo-

wlil go on the diocesan mission. 
Tt»s Nationalists of Davldstown have 

established a centenary committee to 
take charge of the '98 demonstration. 

KINO'S COUNTY. 
A most destructive, fire occurred in 

Birr Wednesday night, last week, In
volving the burning out of two busi
ness houses and the entire stock and 
furniture of one. The locality where It 
broke out vm-» the old market square, 
and the houses were those at James 
Kfiiori!>. clothing dealer, and Michael 
Carroll, lallor. 

The Third battalion Prince of Wales 
Le i;s;tf irg.uieQl 1 Royal Caiid.illii.ua>, 
fumilUily known ae the Klug e Couuly 
Militia, were for the flrat time It U be
lieved In the history of the corps lo
rn oved from Birr last weak to undergo 
the annual twenty-seven days' train
ing on the Heath. Maryborough. This 
Btep on the part of '.he author.t.ea has 
cnuaed a very deep feeling of dissatis
faction aniongs: traders, contractors 
ami othera. whu as usual at this time 
of .he yeur were prepured to mee! the 
jr • rueuta of ihe officer a and mail of 
t i l t '-aLUlllon. 

IXJ.NGFORD. 
At the last meeting uf the (jongtord 

board of guardians, I tie election ol rate 
collector for the Longford division pf 
the union, which has taken so lung 
a period to decide on account of ctls-
Quullflcatlon of the successful Candi
da ee from time to time on technical 
po.nts by the local government board, 
was proceeded with There were four 
applicants for the position, which la a 
lucrative one These were Mesajrs. 
Flood, MoCann, Murray and O'Donnel.1. 
On a final poll the first named was 
elected by sixteen voles to seven. 

Died. May 27, al her residence. Moo

ters of the scheme of electric tram
way or light railway between Bray or 
Oreyetones and Glendalough v^a 
Round wood was held in the cuu;t 
house, Newtownmountkennedy. The 
following resolution was passed: 
""I hat provlded a reasonable amouoi be 
subscribed to the promotion fund in 
Bray this ooiroJlttee recommend that 
the proposed line shall commence at 
the Town Hall. Bray " 

Died May 27 at Slelghduff 
of conRP8tton of the lunge, 
Kavanagb. 

A rlclow, 
Patrick 

ran -Ohoreh, Queen street; Newry, o n -
der the spiritual directorship of Rev. 
D. B. Falvey. 0 . P., held their annual 
May proceesion, at 7:30 o'clock. Tne 
weather was delightfully floe. Every
thing being ready, the procession, 
which numbered over a thousand w o 
men, formed. Headed by the acolytes 
with lighted candles, they wended their 
way through the spacious and well-
laid grounds attacbed to the convent. 
The round being completed, the cbareh 
was again entered, where benediction 
of the most blessed sacrament and re
peating of tne hymn to our Blessed' 
Mother brought to s close what must I 
be regarded as one of the largest pro- ' 
cessions of a religious kind ever held 
in Newry. 

A mission Is being held tn St Pat-
rich's Memorial Church. Downpatrich,' 
by the Passlonlat fathers. 

1S72. Another priest wlro v^oineA ths 
Jesuits was Father Corcoran, then C~ 
C , in Tuam. B e remained in the or
der, and ia uncle to Father Corcoran ol 
Clifden. 

FERMANAGH. 
At the Letterbreen monthly petty 

sessions, the principal business was the 
e|p< ".on of a petry sessions clero for 
the t>etterbreen district. There were 
three candidates for the office: H. 
Bracken ,F. Mason and E. J. Brady. A 
vote was taken, with the following re
sult Bracken. 10; Mason. 6, Brady, 
2 Mr Bracken was accordingly elect
ed 

A conference of the deanery of E n -
nlsklllen. diocese of Clogber. was held 
In St Michael's Reading Room. EJnnla-
kllien, last week 

ULSTER. 

MONAOHAN. 
At a special meeting of the Monag-

han dispensary committee last week. 
Or J Henry was elected medical offi
cer vice Dr Dunwoody resigned, on 
(tit- motion of Lord Rosmore, seconded 
b> Mr Tlerney. 

jiairieu. May 25. at Sacred Heart 
Church. Clones, Willie Coffey, mer
chant. Clones / to K. Carrol, Dummy a. 
Clones. 

ANTRIM. 
The council of the Belfast chamber 

of commerce has appointed a uumeious I 
committee comprising the members uf J TYRONE. 
Parliament for Belfast Antrim and j i n ihe House of Commons last week, 
Down to take steps towards urging lie M,. MacAieeixj subiaKUjd the foUumug 
govprcment to have borings and , queaUon. 1 beg to ask the attorney-
soundings made In order to t^st the 
practicability of the Irish channel tun
nel scheme It Is probable that a dep
utation fFSHi the f»uaHI wll! n-al' on 
the president of the board of trade saU 
the secretary of the treasury to mi-
press an them the advisability of mov
ing In the matter at an early date. 

Mr John Ersklne. Belfast, hat aajl 
cap manufacturer, has offered through 
the loeds of the treasury a site tor •» 
royal residence, free of rent forevej, 
about fovea [»Ufes from Belfast, and 
overlooking Belfast lough. 

general for Ireland If he will release 
t i e money found upon the Maquires, 
who are detained in prison for allegexl 
larceny trow the body ol a dead man, 
so that the men n ây be enabled U> 
provide/or thejr defence? The attorney 
general for Ireland replied: If evi
dence on bath be supplied to me that 
the prisoners are unable to provide for 
their defence without this snonoy. I 
will direct that so much of It as may 
oe at present necessary may. with the 
exception of one £ 6 cote, be paid over 
to the prisoners on their receipt in 
writing describing the nature of the 
moneys and the amount. 

An ex-soldier named Patrick Collins 
ra ne House. Tashlnay. at on advanced , « , u a J ^ f - W*1 <>n June ;, at tae rew- ( bos been arrested at Fintona on a 
age. Ellaabeth. relict of the late John > n 5 f 0 L ^ . 8 , W > * A r » Coeil Xr- ,charge of WtBrUtS a.house in the i o « h -

taagt While the sad news Is redely,- land of BJ^ckfort, and taktag ^her,©-
ed S^fh «e¥p sorrow In the city, it fa from a'qiiantKy of ,household furniture. 

'not ^neirhected. as her Illness had been <he property of John Wugent, Evlde 
'of severil 

LEITRIM. 
It was reported at the Mohill (comi

ty Leltrim) police barracks a couple 
of days ago that a moonlight outrage 
had been perpetrated. in the county, 
some shots having been fired about 
10:30 P. M., quite adjacent to the house 
of Mr. Ben Lloyd of Annaghmore. The 
police authorities are making diligent 
inquiries into the matter. It is worthy 
of note that the police barrack at An
naghmore, as announced a tew days 
ago. has just recently been broken up. 

With regret wo chronicle the demise 
of J^mea Gallagher o i DrumcoiUgaa, 
Mohill, aged 44 years. 

ArfWAOH. 
_ v 1 Mlasl^aiy Allpe Logue. sister of Car-

atTvancftd | d l n a l ^ f . W 1 on June L at the real-

Duff, Eaq. 

LOl'TH 
A most dastardly outrage was per

petrated on the Great Northern railway 
the other morning at Inntskeen. a sta
tion on the Ure*t Northern railway, 
about s i s miles from Dundalk. The 
night watchman, at about 3 A. M., 
when bringing the "staff" from hit cab
in to the driver of the early goods 
train, wbUcb was coming down the Moo 
about a mile from where he stood, ob
served some obstruction on the rail 
about 100 yards ahead, and on running 
up to the plA.ce found a large stone ln|d e l ^' 
across one of the rails over which the 
approaching train must pass in a few 
minutes. Re had barely time to hurl 
the obstruction aside when the train 
thundered post hiiu. The woi ners ol 
the train la question bad a most provi
dential escape, as. If It were not for the 
fortunate fact of th'e night watchman 
observing the obstruction the train 
would have been derailed, and in all 
probability life would have been lost. ; 

months' duration, and she 
passed away quietly, tn the fall pos
session of her faculties Great sym
pathy is teit by oil classes of the com
munity for bis eminence In hit sad be
reavement 

Armagh .June fair was held in good 
weather. There was an average sopply 
in qil departments, and besides .he con
tinental and cross-channel dealers 
there were buyers in attendance from 
Dublin, jBelfsst, Drpghoda. Dundajk. 
Newry, Pbrtadown. Keady, Monaguau. 

ldence 
having been given before Mr. Joseph 
Taylor. J. P., Che,prisoner was remand
ed to the petty sessions. 

IWNATOHT. 
OALWAY. 

Mr. Salmon, a native of Dublin, and 
for many years manager of the Gal way 
gas works, died recently, and an ap
pointment has Just been made to the 
post. Mr. Patrick Conroy, a young 
man who served his apprenticeship in 
the works, and has been for several 

CAVAN years a prominent member of the tem-
A man named Patrick Clarke, 'a perance society, and greatly respected, 

Bbnnter at Cavan railway stailoti, uia has been, out of fifty-six candidates, 0 e -
dled in the county Keimanogh Infirm- . lee ted for the office, 
ory from n compound fracture of the Judge l ienn. Q. C, recorder of Gal 
thigh, caused by failing out of a rail
way carriage near Caatlecaldwell re
cently It appears that Clarke vblteJ 
Bundoran on Sunday, and he stated 

.The occurrence was at once reported | l h a l o n , n e r 6 t u r n J e r s e y , some dm 
to the constabulary, who are lnquiung 
into the matter, and it Is to be hoped 
that the cowardly perpetrators may be 
brought to justice. 

A conference of the clergy of the i 
deanery was held In Drogbeda last 
week. His Eminence Cardinal Logue 
presiding. 

t W at t h e 

XJldMRlCHK. 

sL* * * 

>wn into the1can#l, ;Hnd 
e'g catching In one of the wheels 

he remained in~a very periloua.posli.ioni 
until rescued oy H. C a r t e r ^ S Aber
deen B t r ^ t ^ ^ o a s n h ^ f ^ k a a a , % 

^ a J l l l ^ X J ^ r a ^ G r e a ^ C J a r e j i c e ^ r ^ t , 
n was lostruf 

ing the life of a little 
basin. 

I l S i R R . j 
A t Naaa auartsr ^ e s s l o n s Wllllani 

tofcasm |pir n A|gU|man. Was put for-
WMd > ^ e i & J l W e n c e , J ^ t s e s f 
ei6ns he Was M h d guilty of having 
bigaraously married «Brtdgen Tuohy of 

JNortfeanijiton. HJs Hono?. Judge Kane 
deferred passing rtnttnee. h i r i n g aoma 
ddubt on the » w ibeirlng on' the case, 
which he decided to submit to the court 
for crown cases reserved. On the first 
Occasion the jadgss were unable to 
agree, but on the rearguing of the point 
involved before a full bench it was 

S ^ s ^ & t r & e t ^ i t e i o ^ o l 
"the offence charged. Judge Kane, i& 
sentencing the prisoner now, said thi 
«ff«nes waa very serious, and one li 

jwhols elnttttataaoas of "the case 
a o t justify B U B ia pawls*LSOA as 
samtsxa a t to Mlglit. BUB^lli 

»>'a L...'i 

MEATH. 
Mr. John Reilly Leld an Inquest at 

Carlanstown last week conceirung • ue 
death of an old man named Patrick 
Bradley, aged 75 years. From the evi
dence It appeared that on the previous 
day deceased waa working in a Held, 
an.l went (or a drink o a stream along
side a ditch, and when in the act of 
taking a drink lost his balance and, be
ing unable to recover hlmaelf, was suf
focated. A verdict of accidental 
drowning was returned. 1 

Navan fair was held last week. 
Tjbdre. wae.a fair supply of stock o^d 
a good attendance of buyers from Dub
lin, Belfast and other centres, as well 
as the local dealers. The recent c h a i g e 
in tne weather to nice showers caused 
a st ir in the demand for store cattle, 
and an active busineeg waa done in this 
department. Beet and mutton were In 
^"obd "deorand, and springers were a t 
once picked up at good prices. 

tance beyond CastlecalcTwell railway 
siatlon, be went forward to the car
riage window to look out, when the 
door went from him and be fell out. 
An old man who was looking after 
some cattle found him lying on the 
road. 

Died. May 30. at his residence, Coote-
hlll. John Connolly (Arm of Messrs. 
Connolly Brothers), fortified by the 
rites of holy church, and deeply mourn
ed by bis relatives and numerous 
friends. 

DERRY. 
Mr. W. R, Alexander having offered 

to sell his estate, which consists of six 
townlands In the parish of Aghadowey. 
near Qarvagh. under the land purchase 
acts, a meeting of the tenantry waa 
held to consider the offer. The offer 

way, will resume his Judicial duties Im
mediately, being completely restored to 

, health. It is Intended by the solicitors 
of the county to entertain him to a dln-

| aer this term. 
On May 31 died Mrs. Thomas Gannon 

pf Dominick street, Oalway, sincerely 
regreted. Funeral to Buahk Park was 
numerously attended. 

The John O'Keane Gaelic Club of 
Mill town recently played a good foot
ball game with the Dunmores, the last 
mentioned being the victors finally, i t 
was a hard-fought game. 

The death of Miss Maria Sweeney 
took place at the residence of her 
brother, Mr. John Sweeney, Aughrlm. 
May 31. She was an ardent Catholic, 
and during her illness was attended by 
Rev. D. Coghlan and Rev. Father Har
ney. Kllloran. The funeral was large, 
end th& Interment was In the family 
burial ground. Aughrlm. 

A young man named Kelly, College 
road, Oalway, about 27 years of age. 
returned borne from America. He was 

MAYO. 
Rev. J. Canning, P. P., tne esteem

ed pastor of Bally haunts, Is making ar* 
raugeu.enUs for the holding of a grand 
bazaar In aid of the building fund of 
the new convent buildings, which are 
now rapidly approaching completion. 
His Grace Most Rev. Dr. McEviily. 
archbishop of Tuam. recently visited 
the buildings and expressed himself 
highly pleased with the manner in 
which the work was being pushed for
ward. 

It has been ascertained on the most 
absolute authority that the story re
ported to the Westport police by 
Scahill of having been fired at four 
t imes at an early hour en Sunday 
morning week while out looking after 
tils cattle has not the slightest founda
tion in fact, and that be has been ?be 
victim of his own imaglnaJon. "the 
true history of the occurrence is this: 
That at a place called Rougham. a dis
tance of two miles from ScahiU's by 
road, but one tolle by mountain, a man 
rose early in the morning and happen
ed to go along the mountains, and, on 
a p o a c b l n g a valley, be saw one of 
those little cubs so destructive to sheep 
and particularly to lambs, during ihle 
season of the year . He returned tor 
h i s gun. fired two shots, wounded hjtn, 
reloaded and repeated the same, and 
thus SfahtU'8 fable of four armed men 
&i h o'clock do Sunday morning firing 
stt him. The thanks of the public are 
due to the acting sergeant in charge of 
the district for B B Investigations Into 
the affair, resulting to Cbei"eiplanation 
We axe nqw tn a position to'give, and 
Chus freeing the locality from vhe 
odium of the ~ootrige" attempted to 
be fastened on it. 

ROSCOMMON. 
Tuesday before last. In the presence 

of bishops, priests and people, the dew 
church of Tartnonharry, county Ros
common, was solemnly dedicated. The 
church ts a very beautiful one occupy-
trig a position close to the village, and 
Is about two miles from ihe Shannon. 
Now that fhe church is Cotrfpre'.e and 
teat the -first 'fnis* 'Has been celebrated 
dpon its arfar t i e eyes of al l lus , par
ishioners will toa^raJly.> turned In 
congratulation towards "their tnaeta-
ttiabie "and patriotic "priest. Father 
w h i t e , who In ihe f#ce of obstacles ajt[d 
difficulties that would dishearten even 
tne most U6h-bearted, contfnueu the 
task be had set himself with extraor
dinary determination, and off A he has 
seen the object on which Be had set 
his heart most successfully occotn-
pllshed. Thaagh the chapel Is com
plete Father White ts still responsible 
for a heavy debt, something less than 
£1,000. and It ts hoped that in a very 
short time his great energy and tbe 
proverbial generosky of his people will 
have the effect of completely wiping 
of this pretty considerable sum. The 
building of the church Was begun In 
April of last year. 

A Bpedal extraordinary meeting of 
tbe Roscommon dispensary comnmtee 
was held in Roscommon last week for 
the purpose of electing e medical dffi-* 
cer in room of the late lamented Dr. 
Joseph Heily, who had filled the posi
tion since the establishment of the poor 
law system, and who died at the ad
vanced age of 84- years about a month 
a g o There was only one application 
for the position, and that was from Dr. 
Joseph McDonnell, medical officer of 
the Roscommon workhouse, and he 
was unanimously elected to the posi
tion. 
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practically was to sell at twenty years' noticed to be melancholy and sorae-

QUBlEirS^ <?PUNTY. 
Last week a man named Thomas &o-

nan. a native of Balllnacaliy. West 
Clare, |r«s released ironx Maryborough 
prison,' After undergoing seventeen 
years' penal servitude. Ha had been 
sentenced at^aaiClare winter assizes.,in 
1888. to ten years tor firing at a njjan 
uatned Peter Scaoian. His imprison
ment had jpesn ..undergone Jn various 
prisons. Ronan seemed In good oeal""-
but comtnenijng on his prison In 
meat s a i d it .could not be worse t 
it .was In Mountjoy. He met Hard 
Beqdy, Hurat, Moloney and other Clf 
prbsoiiers, ai l of whom, with the ex
ception of Moloney, are In good health. 
The latter la Invalided. Ronan still 
denies a l l knowledge of the crime tor 
which h e was sentenced. 

purchase, all rent and arrears to be 
paid up to May, 1897, Interest a t 4% 
per cent to be paid on purchase money 
till completion of sale, with reserva
tions 

T 
cannot accept less than twenty years 
purchase. 

Last week a meeting pf the tenants 
on the Somerset estate (owned by Mrs. 

ssaa'ttWittBSLs 
eralne. for th,e purpose b< consider leg 
froat actltea should Jbe (taken in view 
fit ,«n oUoratlpn ,wJiiclv,the landladies' 
terms UponWktah tne tenants agreed 

Dr.JB. H.,TbaNLDf,J>«Try t o act for the 
Jenanfo. and, a committee Was. appoint
ed to meet htm on their behalf. 

WBSTMBATH. 
A Westmeath cv i s spondent writes: 

The crops appear in a very unsatisfac
tory sta**, and do not show much pros
pect of even an average harvest. The 
grass land* are in a very unsatisfactory 

" ' "*" .result rhas.rlold M t h 
An thej|#H4ti.Blie 
very I] 

M». #Ml*«re via. JP? ^ 

DONEGAL, 
fn Paisley (Scot.) police court recent

ly, Patrick Boyle or Devaney, a native 
of Glentles, county Donegal, was charg
ed before Bailie ft, K. Bell wtrjh having, 
on March 31, stolen and carried away 
two head of cattle trow the possession 
of Major C. H. Browne, Claudy, near 
Derry. The accused was identified by 
Sergeant Corry of the Royal Irish con
stabulary, and .bavlpg acknowledged 
that he was the Patrick Boyle referred 
to in the eUarge, he was given into 
the custody of that officer. Boyle had 
onjy been i n S c o t l a n d f o r about a fort
night, and w | r a apnrebjnded was em-
yk>yed ma a m m Hear Paisley. 

•irfin'iMi 
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DOWN. 

On the evening of the l iaatft isdsy in 

r in eoaaeottea with the Doaj i i l -

. xf?{! 

what strange In his mind. He went In
to the yard of his houBe and proceeded 
to cut his throat with a penknue. 
While in the act of doing so he was 
found. Dr. Lydon was sent for. Sergu 
Beglan came on the scene and the man 
was conveyed to the hospital. It la 
stated that this wounds, .though very 
Serious, a t e not fatal. , 

. i&sWt, In ^ S a l w W S r . b i s nfen 
^fT.-n'by t i e rtar&or C^mltefoaeYa t o 
t h e TtjSeen's College <Muiesm. There 
ax« t«WQ of thofejanclept tnjhors, The 
larger one. though broken off near the 
end where the-'rukg w a s situated, la 

l v $ . d ? * 1 Jn length and nine . feet 
e f m ^ k e toTfltflte. l t m a i t ; h a v e 

id t v a very large veasel. ' I t ' la 
dftatfldt Uie college.autborltiee. intend, to 

jt^op tn the mujfum, When the 

e s o f i t w e r e ' ^ n a d e for 
tne leading iEsglish papers. 

tgt^e late SPa^ter.Tom Q'Malteg, wa» 
,^100^400 o t l « o late Charles OMalley. 
and a s such nearly connected with the 
O'Uourkes'of Ofeenbllls and Woodvtiie. 
an ancient stock. The three pretty 
residences or family seats were group
ed in the valley'of Greenbllls. Father 
Tom reaveaonly a mister after him out 
of a J o n g family. Ifiss Ann O'MaUiey. 
reprfasents- this 'anejent sept, whose res
idence in Cloojtlane and Islandeady 
date* back for jcsatnries. Father Tom. 
though gentle .and retiring, nosseased 
gre^vpersonal Influence. # e w a s bora 
in 1822, went .to Maynooth In 1846. 
and h e was V d a i n e d in 1854. Aiter 
« ^ e local nitssTkaiaiy labox hej irtnwl 
' • Jetfcyt to J*|k. . and .returned .[pr 

SLIGO. 
June 2. at SS. Michael and John's, by 

Rev. Faitner Stafford. C. C . George, 
third son of Andrew McLoughlin. Clif-
foney. was married to Margaret Tere
sa (Maggie), fourth daughter of the 
late Thomas Devans, Grange. 

Tbe fortnightly meeting of Oeevagh 
Branch was held on Sunday last, Mr. 
P. Curreen in tbe chair. Present: P. 
McLoughlin. Pat MeOrall, John Mc-
Morrow, Peter McDooagh, Martin Mc-
Manus. Peter Mutlany. James Waters. 
John Tivenan, Thomas McManus and 
MJchael Canton, Pal McDonagb and J. 
McManus, Becretaries. . 

' Mrs. M a r y % W % D e i % o t t , ColWge 
road. Sligo, dle^Tafely, aged ?3 yeata. 
Tbe funeral t o o t place'on Wednesday 
to the-new cemetery, and it teait&ed^to 
t h e Wgn-respectUie deceased «jas teeld. 
-TJiedhlef tnourners WereiSdw*rd-Mc-
Oermort, John^MeDerterott-ahd William 
McDerrnott ( « o n s ) , i a r s . Rooney and 
'Mrs. kiwltekdy fdkdghters), Master Ed-
Ward McDerniott (grandaon). * Rev. 
Father-Mctterttbtt ooela ied at Che 
f r e v e . 

Mr. PatrlA'TBreiinan, 
l W l a i f t 7 l ' | i ' 
aented tiSe'drtlj 

urday WB r W a l n a were'taken to the 
parish caurc*. J 3 ! i T ^ « « * ^ j $ e j * s sol-
,enwrea«lenwH«|aiwas4»|ett»ted. The 
ftev. F a ^ e r ^ r f W i a n i w a « h l § f h priest; 
fitev. Canon Sloan, deacon; the Very 
Kev. Father Crofton, sub-deacon, and 
Rev. Father OO&eirne. master of cere-
mobies. On Saaday the remains were 
taken t o the fainily burial ground, 
Clogherboy, Cairy, foUowed by a large 
concourse of persona. 

The truly courteous person will tak« 
particular pfdna u>|be courteous to poor 
people, working people, servants, jus* 
the same l a the b i l l y great and brave 
m a n wi l l scorn t o attack a weak per-
W Q a r « M j c i M a n t o i l . George 
Washington tatoxxished a friend by 

b 7 k n * w and h ^ ^ ^ d w » W t on Cb, 
• w m . ••<"-. • • . - • ' . > : 
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